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CHESTER NEWS
C.. FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1919.
CONGRESSMAN RAGSDALE
DIED SUDDENLY WEDNESDAY

Manufacturers Ordered to Raturn to
• P^a-War Hard Whaat.
' Pre-wtor standards 'for 'macaroni,
spaghetti, vermicelli, and similar
products arc now in effect, say the
officials of the Bureau of Chemistry,
Department of Agriculture in charge
of the enforcement of the food and

jiy. 23,--»The body
South
<1 her? suddenly tooffice of..his physivntmenl for^ieart

. Daring the period of. the war-substitutes for semolina of hard wheat
were permitted for the manufacture
of these1 products .because of. the urgent necessity for conserving wheat.
Since^this—necessity .no longeV justifies substition, all macaroni. >apaKheiti, arid. similar products shipped
within the jurisdiction of the.Fcde>*
aj Food and flgs.' aft must comply
with the standards as published, in
United States Dopartmcnt (if Agriculture Circular 13fl.
. ;
The standards define macaroni
and kindred products as made from
the semolirio of hard wheat and'-eon-.
taining not more than 13^1-j! j*rr
cent. of. (nft>isture. products made
from flour or from a mixture of
flour and semolina may. not be- labeled as "Macaroni" or ^Spaghetti,"
I according-' to the standards, but
i should be labeled as "Flour Macai roni" or "Flour SphnghettJ," Ac, as
f tha case may be: \
Real macaroni made «from the
semolina of hard wheat when cooked,
has different qualities than those of
flour macaroni. It is much preferred
because of Jhese qualities by those
who know.what real macaroni is, although -flour macaroni and kindred
products have -merits and are exc£l^
lent foods, f l o u r macaroni beidg inferior to real macaroni shouKl be
cheaper in price. The enforcement
of the standard eiufcJjles. tMe housewife .to know in e^ohnnstanfe wheth.
er she i.« obtaining a prodiyrt made
from sepiolina or one made wholly
or in part dram', flour.

i.laJe home in Flor-

ina; Ashurst.
»f Kentucky;
; Fernald.of
wouri; Ster-

>lution of

.WIPING OUT ARMY

• Washington, July. '22,-—Responsi.bflity for ,the announced reduction
•of the army by September 30 btfow
the 325,000 men authorized' by the
national 'dafense act was placed , oti
"congfess today by Secretary Baker,
who appeared before theJiouse military committee to discuss general a
'my legislation.
, "Congress did not~give us enough
money to permit holding togethei*
such an. army as we recommended,
declared'the secretory, ^'or money
enougV for the army-authorized b>
law. YoQ'made appropriations 'for
325,000 men. and we havo over 700,0 0 0 ™ n now. After September 30.
we must get .down'to 325,000 ,to keep
within our appropriation' for tKif.

•ngrei

Questioned as to whether • reduction in the appropriations for the' at"
servicif would result in .the abandon
ment of that service Secretary Baker said e fillers ~for-lhe-«via t i on corp»"
would bpTobtained by assigning io-tl
corps"/men -appointed*.tp the signa'• corpsfor to regular army vacancies.
•Secretary Baker told RepresentJitive James of Michigan that ne could
not say when the'soldiers-4n Siberia
' j
woula be brought home as no policy SENATE. CONFIRMS
WATKINS AND LEVER |
• for their return had been fixed.
South Carolina Men N«
Fadaral Office* Soon to
. Duties.
Lawrence L. Shipley Kidnapped by
Washington, July 22,—The senate ;
Bandits*Near Fres'nIIJo—-No Detoday confirmed the nominations .of]
Judge H. .H . Watkins on the federal
bench and RepWaehUUv^ LevcY to
'be a member of tWeVarjn' loari board.
Mr. JLever was Out of the city today and am statemonKcould not, be
spepred fsom him a* to ^he exitct
date he/would .take- up his newMu"
• ties, hut it is understood to be August L Mr. Lever has secured a home
at Chevy,Chase, one of Washington's
'fashionable fifcurbs. and Will shortly
move there wtth his family. .

AMERICAN CITIZEN.

j

Ra!ns Do Much Damage * In Eastern
Action of State.

' Florence, Jiliy 23/-r-AftercoytinOous rains for the past two weeks and
more,there..is a* prospect this afternoon of clearing skies by tomorrow.
-Crops have been considerably d ^ r aged by the runs. 'Field% are^stTui^j irfg in water all.oyer the county. *ori)
I is. falling-flat, and. the. lands not covered by watjr iroiso boggy tVy,will
"ftot r bear one's weight. - The.dSridge
over..the Pee -Dee'HWer i ) Chpra.w 1*
impassable. A height, of 38 feet^ of
watery is exjlected at .Cherayr .tomorrow. All th> smaller streartis o^ ernt#ro -Soutb Carolina are on a, boom.•The- farmers are blut over'the' sStOation. The crop prospects before the
rains became excessive were the
prettieft in years.. Business luis been
considerably deprersed.

FQR ROAD SERVICE

mvmbef of the. foreign affairs .com-,
nittee,'District of Columbia commitlee aii.l mo hKiU£trlal'arls and ejpotitlons committee. #
/."«.»
;
Tli<"' sixth South Carolina district*
s composed of the -counties" of .Darlington. Dillon.* Florence. (Jeprge[own. Hrfrry. Marfan,.- Marlboro and
tYiiliahisbun;.
.
' -

A preacher at the close of his serrr.'on sa^id: "Let alh in the. house, who
jrtv".'paying their debts stand up." .
-Presently Neyery Tof*>. woman and -.
'child, -with one exception, rose .to
• their feet.
The jfteachcr seated them and,/
said': "Now evyry jjfan not paying his
debts, v.tanil up." The exception,"' a
careworn. - hungry,- locking- individual,
clothed in, his past sumdieFa. • suit,
slowly jusairita ft perperfdicular po"Hoyr i* it, my, friend," asked, the •
minister, "you.Tire the'only. man'not"
able* to .meet his. obHtcatiort?'*
"I run ii newspaper,""he answered,
"atid*he brethren'here who stood up '
"are my subscribers, and—"
'' . •
• "Let us'pfay," exvTaimed the minister.—Exchange*
'
. v
Cottdn.wiifher for Yorfc
yvrk'.- J a l i 23.-r-A. "J. Parrott of
the Filbert - Community was. recommended . Tor \gppointinent-., "by the
county'board'^Ncommissior.ers as
cotton * •i\eigher^Tpr York iC a citizens' meeting h ^ in, the court house
S a t u r d ^ evening. * .
•

ffilj* (Eljrater Nrum

ALLEGED GERMAN TRAITORS
BROUGHT T O UNITED STATES
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FRIDAY,, JULY.25.

This would be an excellent ir • fhewe \Vho- a r e oppose t k : * '
reels to knock dround-the to

By tbe.w.v . we
,get-' an .important
sue. Chester needs
they say."
. T h e ; Charleston
says? .that* this
L weather., Our «"
rary is away -behi:
tor had mos<|uit

COTTON CROP AND PRICES! . |
Mr. A* R- Mar>h. Ed'-to^of the
conomic-World of New W r k . - a n d ,
w«;!l known cotton* authoril>y-pre- ['
•rits-'tiU foUtmrtig .opinion*of **• t h e i

Jos. Wylie & Company

Commept has befrt madg th^t thf
war ami - the - - great - emotion# . jt
aroused were unproductive pf s i
.but there may be.an indirect S r m o niojis harvest through the a»»ption
by hew nations*?/ national n«?hems.
Now. that Oie'Gpfmun nr.! t h e . / u*trinn Empire* havp- g»T::u, with Russia ,in chafes. Serb'h i n ruins .'ami :i
long list of* nfcw governments i n 1
peoples; hitherto subject but now
sovereign, it i.« reasonable to expert
expression «»f -ttie Tgvtyetl^hopes and
a»|Wfations. in new Jrtftional music*.
Thevnnttur\al anthem is a corapaVniively mode'n «'\|«£rsMort' of the fee;•
ings.ytfndenrie^yand- 'ideals *Qf peeVlejT^yho fong/previously had' the:r
f a t k ' i b u s i r > 2 p kittcrrjs the p|K>n':anypus voice of.individuals: the former'
the" definite erystftlizaUon^ of
nri accepted national IjOpe of Idea.
The sonorous "(Jolt erlfcilte oirisern
Kaiser'.* of the Austrians .will . re-171'ain as a *<>nW but.its popular' value
and appeal priced frith the impcrki'
standard. (Vermany's , "He.il dir ii>>
Siegeakrarz" :« the Mime "tune a»
••America''— in" now no more a true
interpretation <»f Teutonic feel in/
than would h»J "(The Hyroa of. Hate"',
w j m h failed to.carzy'xxvn during. Jh?
war. "Russia's "Kojhe Zana~ chrnny"
<God Protect -the, dear) .became a
travesty with the k*«t 'of the Rom;mbJTs. and the-S*rb*.ni»y find it h:y.'
*o sing "their old national anthem.
•"Cod i n . H i - CioodtuSs." The He!

Straw
Closing out

all straw

baits at half price.

Jos. Wylie & Company

-j Of '.the # nvw!ji formed •"countries!
.
j some- alreadv have popujar antHent's' "thfe- abilities of the statesmen
:n
I which may • s.vell become national.' keeping -these newly formed counj Hungary, .though' no. longer part of, t r i e s - i n u c t . " — D e t r o i t Free Press,
the dual monard\y. can still sine <
' "l,ord Bless th^> Hungarian," -Bo.
hemia hAs her ''War Sopg' oC th«
J l u s s i t e i . " and Finland her "Oil:
:
IJo^d." ~"t , "
*7" - '
"
-

i t ' s A LONG STEP.
•from the cobbling of old days to the
' h e r e wjjtK modern machinery. Th6

DR. KOSER

^Tfycre /were" s«»nje . who <i
enough sigoature* of free
could rot be. >ecurod 'in C h i
call s u prel-S ioh td dweide wh
not Chesjer woi|ld-4sVue. bo
street
and water works
mcnts. WjPll. they .were jv£
taken 1 —they are ' vroing to .

work is better, is done more evenly,
.more..quickly,

fate.machines-are

expression*' of th
bitions of the JUK
sloynkians.. the jr
land Repjiblic. th*<
little Austria. P !

on having

your shoes

CHESTER SHOE STORE.
Office.

The ChesterVNewsjJnly $2.00 year
DOOST CHESTER

SPECIALS
We ^would-'like.• 't , see ' our city
fat hers.''pass an - ordinance. rtvyj irt n%•,
all automobile rfan^fers to display n"j
siicn stating pnrf't/their cars are.-fori
hire. Almost every town has an vr-.i
i dinjince of,'toil "nature, which W espeeially beneficis.' t o strangi-r* in jo-1
'Citing a car.iwhich'.is for hire. - In]
-Chester ore piust-be, personally ^acquainted- with-all drivers in- or.V-r I
to-Sire a transfer.
'
• •
i
When'one'Jakes a l^st' of-Jhej freeholders of Chester and looks *-ov«^
the^nnnos-of thosef^ho .have signe !
the -petition asking that : u-bond electtdn'be.held it.is surp^.jng"ju>t-*Ho-.v
little ojip^sition thete Ras been."to* rh.
. prop;»si'<l bond' issue.
..
•' . ' f c i » ' t r u B -that-St. has* be^n/cor• siderable trouble ' -to , ( secure' "th<
names necessary to tall, the election.
>The trouble.hns been in reaching th.
f ptbple und Jn explaining the- rffatter j
t o them. -And too. there are a number of people who; h:i.-e - circulated
"petitions: fa Chester fn pr«*A>ns day
•who hir-e made all kinds Of promisp.-'
The .fact that this" has been d.»v
'.has -caused Some people to b»" jeti, cont abOut. signing aijy. .petitionHowever., wq would , like t o ' state
t h a t .we-do not'think any one in
•thei*tur has been'.'mislead into: signing the'petition-fOr the election to
decide .whether or pot* Chester, shalf
(issue .bonds "for street- and water
..work*, improvements*. - •
j
. TJjere Are also a -number of : people
who* own reri' estate; in Chester, wb»
live in o?her .town*.and cities. •

when you

need them. See t h e point?

aptness of an anllrem rtiay su'rpas

There are some people
Hev* a' cotton grader jn CI
be beneficial to t h e Ucmt
jtounty, and. tnere ^ r e som
not believe one will .he!
'whether or-not the farmej
benefited" by *a c o t t o p . g r
are urtable to J«fiy. We do.
-aftythine :«bout tH^^gradij
ton .but we would like xo
matter tried o'uu*, ^

al-

i ways on the job too. You caq rely

Saturday and Monday

CLOUD'S
Men's $10.00 Pure Silk
Shirts, Special at $7.95*

White Middy Suits
a t $2:98.

Just about 15 in the lot-rfnd those
.who come lyirly. will, get' the" .plums.
These .cAnT vbe> bouirht .WhOlesal^ '
no'A-'at-anything likeVthis price,"and
you will do weir to get one _.:$7.95

* 1 dor,On white twill middy suits.,
ivcll mnilc -and good fitting. .Theseare worth $4.00 o'r $5.00 on today's
market, but we "need the r o o n ^ a n d
will " clorfe-them out at our p n t e
*u»t
I . ' . . : /$2.98

Boy's $1.25 Rompers
at 89c.
10: dozen • -children's fompcr;
ome in pink. blue, white and n
rip: wa'nted colors. These a r e exce?
loyally 'well mady an.l .couldh'
e .made at .this price now. You' wi
o.wejl to. get some at these pricei

Ladies' Palm Beach
Suits at $6.95.
l. d w e n ladies*. $^2 ".l/ and. $15.00
Palm Beach suits.^ These were cais
rled oyer, but. mako fine < wearing
garmenta.'*" Thc.^e must go—therefore. the price
. $6.95
See out^windqw of "Kid? and
.white rubber bottom tennis oXfords.
Y o j i . c a n do .wonderfully we.ll -by
•buying some of th'cse at these special
prices.^

Very special -prfces on all ladies'
and .children's low<ut shoes. We can-'
not mention the pricey In. detail in a
small ad. b u t it will pay you to get'

Children'* Parasols 59c

Curtain Goods, 15c Yd.
10. bolts yaijlswi^e .curtain go6ds t
comes in . cream and white With
\jem*<>tchc'd'edges, t h e s e are very
.cheap and will not last at ___ v . . 1 5 c

Men's Union Suits 98c.
5 dozen men's'$1.50-union suits,
just for these two days per sttit'. all

'-•OOliyards. .yar^.wi.de' best qual^ity $ra*SHks^opliW5 in all the colors that are wanVr4e^ToIT*iJl^o well
y ° get .tfiese goods at thiyprice now,
h* *tl»V " r e being sold at considerably higher-prices.. Special Cor Satur..
.day and Monday at . .
98e

Silk Oresses^$ 19.95
Dress Gingham 15c.
3»500 .-yards dress gingham, 2 7
inches wide and'woVth on this" market 25«*.. ; A little light in' weight. b u t
cheap at a,yard
...15c

J u s t 20 i» t h e lot," the. accumulat i o n of the season. He're-is a bargain for you. The cheapest dress in!
J^e lot sold for $25.00. Most of them
sold;for more,- up t o $50^00. Your
choice '.I
.$19.95 ,

E. E. Cloud Co

PENNY COLUMN

Thine* To.'Go Hieherr^l

All Thin Summer Suits
will be sold to make room for iall
clothing that w e expect to come in
soon.

N O W IS YOUR T I M E T O

B U \ A SUMMER SUIT CHEAP.

The S. M. JONES CO.
'The Keppenheimer House In Chester'

. Notice—Can use six or eight - industrious girls in Sewing room.
CTqod money. Ernest " E ~ ^Baftcr*.
Chester, S. C.
4t.
Mrs. A. .Samuels left yesterday for
•New York to visit relatives.
•Mrs. Arthyr Parrott, of -Charleston, is spendihg a few days inchester with relatives.
'" v ".
Mr. HermaiH Yoder, Of Jacksonville, Fla., is spending a few days in
Chester with friends.
Mr. J. E. Wylie, of near Richburg.
. was a Chester visitor yesterday..
Mis* Mary Schwrar returned yes/
ter,lay # from a pleasant visit to
friends in .Chester.—Rtfck Hill Herald.. '
Mrs. W. 'A.. Orr • irrd 'Miss ' Jane1
Ferguson will, leave tomorro«vmor.n-*
ing for Gibson, N. C., wher* they
will, visit Mr. Orr.
•
. ,
Ladies, Our'Line -of beautiful
georgette silk - waists—will you
pleas$ call and see them? The S. M.
Jones Co.
Rey. -Trftcy T. Walsh,., rector .of
the Episcomil churches'at York and ,
Chester, htfs declined a a!! mad.- to
him by theVn<lerson church.
vMi^sts D/*io and Margaret peeves,
have returned to" tbeir home at Rae- •
fojd, N'.' fi., after u visit of 'several ]
days to "MiRSeji Juanita and Aileen
Hpugh:
^
Ladie^,'We Have'just'received an (
express shipment^ of lovely^ voiles.'. «
CaJl s-ind see theSe prettV patternK i
wliile they jre hi'fe^'^he S. M. Jones ]

-co-'

•

':

,31is< Vera -MoVm, of. Chaster, ha*
accepted, n .position witb the Anderson Se^tice, Station as. senograpl\cr
and'-"is' boarding ' with Mrs. R. w.Ytmtjji, on Pendleton *treet'.-^-Roek
HUI Herald.
Ladies', We Have. a fulf line;' of
rubber overshoes amf" vetos for this'
>ainy weather. ThcvS".
Jones Co.

^ T h e following features for the
familyJ»u<fR*V S<tr- the next * twelve
.fliohtbs »fce^nkfeft~.fn;»m an'interview For Sal* Cheap—One million feet
>^U>^nrduy with ll. liL.Teaf, of 'the timber, .sawmill tfitfit, two ton
truck, two. horses and four mules
firm of Charles i L Morris & C6>
vClothing during tin-, next fall and wdggns, gasoline engine. Water pipe
Av i lit or will cOit"*.50,. per cetiL-^nore vie. For information address. XYZ

Advance

• *Thc new prices .ore from GO .2-3
to 100 pfr cent more than the pre

Almost daily we receive notices of advances.
And especially is this true of

from $*85 to $100..
- Kxport trade, -returniy^ soldier*
and hi*rh cOft o£ material and lfibor
ar* givep as the reasons.
. 'But.;Mr. Terif see* relief-corning
in the spring-and summer of 1020.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

We are therefore forced to advance our
prices. But to any one who place their order with us for Paint during the next six
days We will allow the

Blackcock, RFD, S. CC 2C-24-27-1

Wanted—Second • growth , white
Ash jimber in the log x>r plank. H.
The lowest priced, ready-made D. Brenser'Hdle. Co., Chester, S. C.
clothing will be $20 a suit.
10t. pd.
• . ' •
; The ; average bunino** man . will
pay between $.5^ end

Protracted Meeting Will Be Held,
Rev. Ev D. Wells fends u< the f'
fowing for* publication:
A protracted meeting >v .11 be.he
with Cool Branch Baptist church h
ginning-on' the fourth Sunday
July.. •
At-the mprnlng service-, 12 >
the pastor will- preach, also aft
dinner. Dinner s*il! l/e served i
the church grounds.,
Sunday night. Rev. *R. 1. Corbet
the' pastor of Harmony Baptfc
church, "w.hb is tp
in the' mec
ing, will.be present and preach. He
Mr. Corbett wifl preaclr' morn IM
'
and night during the remainder
the meeting. •
..."
' All, trc\ cordiajly jflvkffJ lo atlezi
these* services.

Rock Hill. J u l y 1
s.hoo] at Winthrop (
.mo> an enjl today. By tomorrow prac.tio
, filly* all-of the students will have left
the collejpd^During (toe session over
£00v student* \Vere " enrolled, th*largest number even enrolled forth 1 *
<umm#r session at Winthrop. N'nt.'oi:
.ly In" size of qttendance but in'mrtny
other respects this has been the most
successful MmmeriscJin.l ever held
here.
*
' ~.
A moving picture, "Winthrop Day
by Day," showing, various phV«<es>f
student' life »t Winthrop. ha* ju$C
been^completed. It was «hown for the
fir#t time^ln the auditorium .at the
college, before an. audience ftf summer school attendants and Wfls ,d<*
clared a compete sucfe?*. The j>ie
ture was'" photographed ja*t before
the close .of the. spring term
Hid
shows the college to «reat Advantage,
faithfully portraying the principal, ap•
tiyi'fies of the institution. The picture will be used by the department
of education?- at Washington m connection with, educational work* nn<1
will "eventually be releaser'! ^n alJ
[Virts of.the country,.
,
. For Sale—One nif*-ro.om huu«<on Saluda' street, $5.50(h one fjyeroom. house oif Snludfi .street*, $3.onn; two houses on Hampton street
at-erfeap price; four houses on Pine
street, at-low priceyr one elgHtirotfm
house Vn 'W^Jnut - street; one Vtxroom houne ,.ui Wi^nut strnd. Also'
several desirable' pu-c^s-of property
about the cit>\ and M Ikinds of farm,
propositions from'/iO acres to 1,500
acre.. Sim,'« Carter.and R. R. Hafner, Chctcr. S. C . , 2t.

PAINTS

For Sale—340 Acres land, "fifty
acres finest' bottoms in .Chester coun-.
ty. Two dwellings and out buildings.i
Will sell cheap. See Sims & Carter &
Hafner. 27-1.

OLD PRICE TO PREVAIL

UP TO COAL USERS
TO BUY -SUPPLY NOW

'Quality First'

iy that the; public w<
tie -for the coal famim
•try probably would

TONIC
DIGESTIVE

nniPtbnt product:
fallen short* of the

WHITE'S PHARMACY
Serrice. Al B.lh.l Sunday.

,
Thi* mi
.Sunday wRool s,rvfct« will b»- A. M. Tl|»
hold , lt - BothfV.M. E. church' Sunday LkMrtlp:
III til.. U«uiii hour, ten oVIocli. Bum>"u'nnint
i.ir'.srrrtrn will be field at eleven , * 4 ^ ,.n'oki
riock. by the pj,tor. ,
.
'
.• .
The Kinvnrth | e 0 t U e will meet ,u
•even-thirty o'clock in the fvcninV. "" V n " * r - '
All ore cordially invited to attend.

THE LOW
COST OF
COMFORT

Liberty Theatre
Starting Saturday
EDDJE POLO
Smith" Ad-

'A Prisoner\For Life'

. Miss Franc** Gregjr, o|k Rock HilK
is vi'ifing Dr. and Mr* C.. M. Rakestrth^, on Aeademi*.^street.

Total

A)l'bids , for the ^ new'.student's
building at Winthrop' College have
been declined, on .account of .bein^
.t'90 high-.
.
In ,his a dress a t Fort Mill, last Sunday when Mr. JW. Lee Hall, father of
Sergeant Thomas Lee Mall, a'member of Company ]G, 118th Infantry,
•Thirtieth Division, who was mortally -wounded ; fn Friince :*on October
' #th> ipi8. was' presented- with a congreMigrfal'me<|iir*award^d t6'hi» ion,
who sacrificed his lif^ 'for'his country, Brjg. Ge/5.. L^-*D7-. Tyson, who
commanded/tho 59th" brigade^- Thirtieth DWlsfon^ quoted, some very interesting *. information ^relative t o
Company O. He .'said that'in the severe fighting the early, part of lastOctober that ot^t of 'the'185 vVneri
: ^hicl^,composed Company G. 33
were killed and 05 wounded/ Of tfie
12 sergeants, 10 were^eHher killed
x«r woiinded^ A rtumWr of Chester
i>oytf were meroberi of thig > company
having joined-when .the company* w'as
. dift'ng/guard duty In' this section, immediately after war wrn -declared on

>d Edith

•A rip-roaring Paramount' comedy.
MONDAY
EMMY WEHLEN

'The Amateur 'Adrei
turess"

100 per cent.
The utility services figured in the six per cent
include railroad transportation; telephone, water, street car service, light a/id other electric
service, and gas service..
' ,
Many people have the impression, without giving the matter any real thought, that if they
coilld ge_t utility services still cheaper they could
cut their cost of living materially.. The above
figures show that those things which have v^ry
largely eliminated drudgery from house-work,
• which aid so much in making our homes bright
and comfortable, and which distinguish city life
today, from the hard life in reoiote districts cost
an infinitesimal portion of our-total expenditures..^
-4

RUTH ROLAND

,
.
:

J

' ..-V

V

SOUTHERN
PUBLIC
UTILITIES
COMPANY

.

'

LIQUOR IN YORK.

Whjr In Either City?

EfTurta of, Yorlc.founty officers to
put a stop' to illicit mbonshining duripg the past twirwefeks have not -rovt
(with'much success -and their Inability .
to locate distilleries is taken, to mean
that while eperatjons of the mdon'shiners Barp-not-^easrd— entirely. .
there .has «t least been-a temporary
. lull ; in the - business. Not a - finjjh* ,
seizure has been reported in thd
. county in the last J wo
am) 1
officers have only been able fo" run
upon places^Tffrre liquor has been
made.
* According to officers, there has
..keen-a. lull in the jn^nshinin^_bu?.i;j.;
ness in the iviwr^Mountairj Battle' .
ground. countrjVfor several weeks

)

!'Tlur attentlor I o f j u d i r e II. H.
Wa<khfl is respmluuy tailed to the
facfcjjrat the people of Greenville did
not\«tfin to toady to higi lentil after
he wUj appointed to' the.bench. They
adnit, in 'vITecfWhat t f J y care noth- .
i?k f ° r him .persdaallyfout want him
us a citizen soleljTWauM of the pc
sit ion he holds."'• ^ The paragraph quoted is from the
Andersorj Daily Mail. Without purposing to diminish1 tho glory attachid to the federal district judgeship.,
we make bold to observe that -Judge
JVatkins a* "Mr." Watkins had a
larger capacityto serve the State
and codnty of Anderson directly
than' he will,,as Judge Watkins^ posOne. at this distance is puzzled n.t
the spectacle of the excitements that
^the matter of the residences of Judge
Watkins is stirring in the up<burttry,
We should think that "he woifld retire to his native hills or Rabun
i're.ek and there establish a fio'me
within a fow miles of Waterloo station; having telephonic Communication, by way of Greenwood and Layr»-r?<. with the rest of the world. Why
. should a federal ji^itgc wish to dwell
in either Anderson "or Greenville,
when' he ?an dwelt in comparative
Pfa<;e in Laurens' bounty and attend

When a dit
r.rjperhnp*

furhance from thf '.'incessant roar o /
traffic" irt the streets?
In 'a pleasant vale of Laurens
County* Judge Watkins would be
withiq 5 few 'hour* by^motorcar of
-the various seething towns in which
he/wil) preside at court. He will hold
office during good behavior and. ahis" ^behavior has .always beeq exemplary. -it may be taken for granted that hi* term of service will continue ^tjoasf until he arrives at the
age ' ypf retirement. Neyerthelejw.
good behavior, is easier in-, the western part of I^aurens. where "every
prospect pleases" 'amTnot even "man
is vile"'than' in the feverish atmosphere of either Andewdn or Green.ville, where motior^plcture shows of
dubiouj-inoral nullity are sometimes
permuted'and other insidious temptations .do asstfil. _
*
Why should the "Federal district
judge reside in a fqyiously pushing.
pressiPir. thronged, surging and ambitious city, when ijeither the law.
nor the gospel stands in the( way of j
hi* living like a country gentleman?
* —vyrrs having business with flfe
!. •weeii. terms of court" would 'find
h'm as easily in Waterloo township
a< in Greenville or Andet^on and a
trip.to tjiat locality would be much
piex«arter for them.
:
BesIdejif.'; rUral life conduces, to the
development of the judicial tempera.ment.—Columbia State.

Buick Cars, Parts and Service
Wherry's Garage
Chester, §: C.

Buy Beaver Board
that is BEAVER B O A R D
You want better walls and ceilings, in your new home, in present
waste space, or t o replace cracked plaster and dingy wallpaper.
So you ask for Beaver Board, the original wall board, that h a s
been building better walls and ceilings for a dozen years.
But do you know that inferior wallboards* are often
Bold an Braver Board? They may look like Bearer Board, feel
like Beaver Board, and even claim to be aa goodaa Beaver Board.
But they
can't givb Beaver
Board
results.-—
Be si)re t o ger what you ask for. T h e Beaver trademark on the
back of every panel of genuine Beaver Board is there for your
protection. Look for it.

ir Machine & Lumber Co^
STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. "Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quit*
a Ions while I suffered wiili stoiliach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagic.'alilc taste in my mou:h. If I ate anything with
butter.oil or urease, I would spit it up. I be^an to have
rsgi;!ar S'ck head.'die. I had used pills and tablets, but
rftcr a c.-tirse'of, these, I would be constipated. It |usl
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFCRD'S

. For Sale—My reildence on Pine
street, furnished or unfurnished.
I.ot 65x281 feet, llouse, 5 rooms and
'birth with all modern conveniences.
House -just .ecently painted. * Easy
tf'rms.. \V"W_b" clad to show you
•hroueh at any time. Aubunt Woods.

.

recommended very hiinly, so began to use.IL It cured
me. 1 W & T U n the house' all Cie t l m t It Is the best
liver irteoicihe mat l e x 1 d o not have sick headache or
sty/h- '• -rouble i n y mo.e." D lack-draught a.ctt on
the jailed liver and helps it to d o its important wo.k of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the systei.i. .Tins medicine should' be in every household for
use In ti.iie.of need. Get a package today. If you feel
i.uggisli, take a Case tooufjuT You will fetl fresh tomorrow. Pricc 2Zic a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE

I

United States Railroad Administration

x

Director General of Railroads.

ty
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Southern Railroad Lines ,

$

Summer Excursion Fares
From C H E S T E R , $ . C.

Chasr-M.. Stieff, Inc.
.

M.D. MANNING, Manager

N. C.
.W.yn.a.ill., N. (
I .1.. -ttinalutka,'
Flat Rock, N. C.
B/.v.'rd, N. C.
B.ta.m, N. C".'
Ridfrcr.it, N. C.

.

C b a r l o t t e , N: C.-219 South' T r y o n .

. • VThere i* heedTorlnwt''eJu'caM*»n
yet in N'grth. CarblinY' rpnprk* th?
Virginia* Friot. WhaftV t h / matter.?
Are 'upmp of Vho T v b e r l y »till blin«l
to the.ble*.«oiFne«' of thVprohibition

And Many Other Attractive Resorts
Tickets'on Sale. Now.. Final Limit Octolier 31st

'

.Spend.your vacation in the Glorious Mountains of

iroytKxibootiaosoi8Qa)r'5:xi*xfcMxikx*xiu«>U|fjxx)<1jci*ix>(

Gqllege of Charleston

Western North Carolina
. GoJ^.Tenuis, Horeeba'ckRising, Motoring. Fishin^Camping.
{•on Tn C h i n ' r t f . l ' r t a r Hospital
Chester.- S.. C. * *.
ffice
..Pryor Building
Office liours.3 to 6. P. M.

"

' LIVE OUTDOORS IN "THE LAND QFTHE SKY."- /
CONVENIENT -SCHEDULES:

• •

'

..

THROUGH SERVICE

<JTW^55l^rY, Ticket Agent, Chester, S.-6.

